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Ag in as Walker7Foungstews llHffi
Oregon State on rawBEAR TRUER

IS TO RETURN oBhts MlL
Boston Braves Pro Football
Squad; West Sending Many

Francisco hers tonight It-t-o 2.
Lea 8 tine was driven from the

mound early and after that, Stuts
and Oana as relief hurlers vera
hit hard.

Laart Vinci halted the visitors
and breesed in after a seven run
lead la the second inning. Four
homers were hit,, three by the
Sacs. -
San Francisco ...... 2 f . 2
Sacramento ....... 12 17 1

Stlne, Stuts, Oana and Wal-gre- n;

Vinci and WoodaU.

ALL FOUR

0. S. VICTORIES

British Capture one,-- Halve
Three Against Veterans;
'Dunlap Shoots 56

ST. PAUL, Minn Sept 2
( AP) Big Ed Dudy rode Into
the semi-fina- ls of the national
professional golf championship '

today in a scintillating overtime)
exhibition of the kind of golf
OHn Dutra must buck tomorrow.

Kicked two down with only
two to go by the amazing Al Col-
lins, of Kansas City, the big boy
from Wilmington, Del., sharpen-
ed up his spars, rode over the fin-- v

al two fairways of the regulation .
28 hole stretch with a par and an
eagle to pull even and then pol- - .

ished off his performance by win-
ning on the second overtime hole.

Dutra, of Santa Monica. Calif., '
whom Dudley faces in the semi-
final round, tamed par for the
fourth successive day to rout
Herman Barron of Port Chester.
N. Y five and four. Frank Walsh
of Chicago, spinning along come-
back road after last winter's .ser-
ious Injury, provided a minor up-
set by routing wee Bobby Crnkrk-shan- k.

of New York. 8 and 7. in
a match of erratic golf. Tom Crea-v- y.

defending champion, sailed
right la with a 3. and 2 triumph
over Ralph Stonehouse. last sur-
viving member of the dsrk horse
contingent along with Collins, 3
and 2. ..

Barrackman to Het Mutt
Eddy, Billed as Second

Wildcat McCann

Mervin Barrackman. "gentle"
bear trainer, will drive into Sa-
lem early next week with his
wrestling bear riding in state In
the trailer that used to be a
familiar sight here. Barrackman

coming back to wrestle "Mutt"
Eddy of Salt Lake City. , '

Eddy has not been here be-
fore but he is heralded as a "sec-
ond Wildcat McCann" which
augurs much far this match. The
"Wildcat is rated high in the mid
dleweight ranks- - nationally but
fans here remember him princi-
pally as a roughhouse artist of
the first rank.

The boxing and wrestling com-
mission which occasionally clamps
down on rough stuff and decrees
that the boys must wrestle, has
obligingly lifted the lid for this
match and those fans who like
blood and thunder will get a
treat, from all Indications. .

Barrackman Is a versatile vet-
eran who can wrestle In any
fashion the fans or' the situation
seem to demand. Outside the are-
na he Is a mild-mannere- d, pleas-
ant fellow but his tactics in some
bouts here iiave drawn upon him
the dislike of a large group of
fans. Many of them will be there

the hope of his getting what
they consider his "needlngs" at
the hands of this new mauler.

The bear Barrackman has with
him now is not the one that
wrestled here previously, but a
younger one which used to ride
along without paying for his
grub by appearing In the ring
However, he Is said to be clever-
er than his predecessor, now de-
ceased. The management wants a
couple of brave young men to
tackle this beast.

The Barrackman-Edd- y match
will be one of two main events.
the otuer featuring Chet Wiles
of Portland and Toby Wallace of
Vancouver, Wash. f

LEONARD IS WINNER
LONG BEACH, N. Y.. Sept. 2

(AP) Benny Leonard, former
lightweight champion, added an-
other victory to his long "come-
back." 'string tonight by outboxlng
Phil Rafferty of New York to win

WE

Saloon is Good

Looks like the sew federal
taxes wjn tarn oat to fee the
kind of wiad that blows some- -
body good. The athletic . de-
partment at Willamette aniver-slt- y

has announced that for sev-
eral of It. game thl fall the
general admission price will be
-- well, lower than ever before,
we don't mention prices la this
column except in rase of bene--f- it

events.
O

Now that general admission
price announced by Keene 4 Co.
happens to .be just under the min-
imum charge on which a tax Is
assessed. If It were a nickel high-
er the athletic department would
lose money because the tax would
lower the net receipts to a point
below what the price actually is
to be. All this Is good news to the
perspiring fan but not such good
news to the athletic department
except that In these times, it
probably will mean more pa-
tronage.

. Anyway Salem la going to sec
more collegiate football this fall
than ever . before, and if :he
Northwest conference team
hold ap to the forecasts, it will
be some great football.

Starting with Oregon Normal
a game that will be marked by
the aftermaths of some ranklings
which we may discuss later the
home echedale includes Albany
college, Llnfleldr College of Pu-re- t

Sound, Pacific and Whitman.

Fans here know what Pacific
and Whitman can produce! bat
LAn field and Paget Sound are
going to be tough matters this)
year also. Coach Lever at Lin-fie- ld

won't admit it aays his
team will be about the same as
last year only some of Che boys
have gained a, little weight
bat the word is he expects to
knock a lot of them over. Paget
Sound was tough last year--beat

Pacific, yon recall and it
had a stronger team of ineligi-
ble on hand who will be eligi- -

the decision in the six-rou- fea-
ture bout at the Long Beach sta-
dium. Leonard weighed 151 H
pounds, Rafferty 144

"Workin-- r Up

is fiqhtin'poh wimmen- -

iAtLTjrfVrd e-Ch- amp

By ALAN GOULD
BROOKL1NK. Mass, Sept 2

, (AP) Whlls the old guard fal-
tered a triHe In the heat and a
thunderstorm, America's new
goltlns; blood today completed Its
sensational entry Into Internation-
al competition by contributing
th chief thrusts In the United
States Betenth- - straight Tictory
oyer Great Britain for the Walk
er cup.

Led by George T. Dunlap, Jr.,
former intercollegiate champion
from Princeton, who furnished
the day's scoring fireworks with

record-smashi- ng 66, fire under
par, the American "Freshmen"
dominated the concluding singles
matches, accounting for all four
U. S. victories In the eight 36 bole
contests.

Although hopelessly whipped
from the start, so far as the team
battle was concerned, the British
taged a highly courageous come

back by halving three other
matches after Leonard Crawley,
the English schoolmaster, posted
their only victory in two days by

" beating the New York veteran,
George Voigt, 1 up, on the 38th
green.

The final official tally, there
fore, was i to 1 In favor of the
United States, for the two days of
International competition, with
three matches halved. On points,
however, for the If matches the
tally was to 2 In favor of
the home forces.

Under Walker cup rules, there
la no playoff of a match that Is
deadlocked on the last hole. The
Americans captured all four
Scotch foursomes yesterday.

The only British "shot" that
tame even close to the endanger-
ing the Walker cup, which has
never left American possession
since It was put up ten years ago
by the St. Louis sportsman whose
name it bears, was fired by Craw-
ley. On the last hole of the morn-
ing round, in his battle with Voigt
Crawley's wild approach btti.the
huge silver tropny sharply on one
handle, leaving a slight dent as
the ball bounded off to the road
and cost the Briton the hole

Otherwise the cup was safe
'rom attack, despite the most gal-
lant efforts of the invaders to
item the tide closing in on them.
Aside from Crawley's fine finish,
they resisted stoutly . to the end
and succeeded in pulling from the
fire three other matches that
seemed irretrievably lost.

Non-Legi- on Men
Get Privileges

Misunderstanding as to regis
tration of for the,

the Braves, with, whom he first
signed articles.

Among the far west stars who
will play for Wray are Jim Mu-
stek, former U. 8. C. fallback ace;
Glenn Edwards,
tackle from Washington State;
Reg Rust, halfback and Henry
Hughes, bare footed Hawaiian
back, Kenneth Hammer, center.
Jack Cox, guard, all of Oregon
State; George Hurley, Washing-
ton State guard; Larry Betten-cour- t,

St. Louie Browns third is
baseman and former
center at St.-Mary'- s; and Kermit
Schmidt, Olympic club end.

From other parts of the west
come Hugh Rhea, giant Nebraska
tackle last year; Russ Petersen,
U. of Montana and Basil Wilker-so- n,

Oklahoma City, both tackles;
and Fred Felber, North Dakota
end.

Fait Elkins. former Decathlon
star at Nebraska, had been re--
crulted to the professional ranks,

Second game:
Boston , a g
Philadelphia II 14

- Kline, McNaughton, Gallagher
ana Tate, Pickering; Krause and
Cochrane.

Browns Defeat Sox

ST. LOUIS, Sept. 2 (AP)
ueorge iJiaenoider held Chicago
io eigne nits as St. Louis won 3
to 1 today.

ininicago 1 8- - 0
St. Louis 3 8 .4

Lyons and Grube: Blaeholder
and Ferrell.

Union School is
First to O pen

The first school In Marlon coun
ty to open begins work next Tues-
day when the Union school, dis
trict 104, commences Its opera
tions. The school is located be-
tween Woodburn and Mt. Angel.
miss May Gibson Is principal. The
school last year was the first to
open in the county. The school at
Gates also opens September 8 but
the district Is a Joint one, partly
in Linn county, partly in Marlon
county. The schoolhouse Is In the
former county.

MICKEY MOUSE
pr2yr FEUCW ONNlBAlSWEf5GWINE

BATTLE WE IS
WJ$,MlNN!E, AN' WE IS QW1NE

rX Xtode plates

THIMBLE THEATRE

' L03 ANGELES. Sept. 2-(- AP)

Seattle 8
Los Angeles 8 13 , 2

Kallio. Walters. Nelson and
Cox; Baecht and Campbell.

CUBS ArJD PIRATES

II T

JfATIOSAL XXAOtrZ
W. U Pet. W. L. Pet.

Chiet SI .598 PfciUdcl. SS 68 .406
Pitta, 70 0 .5J8 Batten e 68 .481
Brooklya 89 68 .S2i Nw York 59 TO .457
St. Lmii 64 65.496 Ciacian. 55 78 .414

PITTSBURGH. Sept. 2. (AP)
Larry French bested Red Lucas

in a pitchers battle today and the
Pirates defeated Clninnati 2 to 1.
It was Pittsburgh's sixth consecu-
tive victory.
Cincinnati 1 0
Pittsburgh 2 1

Lucas and LombardI; French
and Grace.

Cabs Win IS Straight
CHICAGO. Sept. 2

Chlcaco defeated St. T

for the 13th straight victory. 8 to
B. Grimes started on the mound
for Chicago, but was taken out In
the third for a pinch hitter and
Root finished.
St. Louis 5 7 0
Chicago 8 14 i

Carleton, Johnson, Llndsey and
J. Wilson ; Grimes, Root and Hart-net-t.

Belanger Wins
Over L. Scozza

BUFFALO. N. Y., Sept. 2
(AP) Using a faster left hand
and having much the better of the
short range fighting. Charlie Bel-ange- r,

Canadian light heavy cham-
pion, won a decision over Lou
Scotza in ten rounds here tonight
Scotia tired a bit near the end
and missed many left floats of
the sort that upset Maxle Rosen-bloo- m.

Belanger weighed 178.
Scozza 1C8H.
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) TnnT7tV""Hey SiSSeriS
NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (AP)

James Joseph Tunney, the former
heavyweight boxing champion,
sprang to the defense of the word
"saloon" when he arrived from
Europe today on the Berengaria.

"Silly, the way the republicans
shudder at the word saloon." said
the retired pugilist who is plan-
ning to make his first extensive
campaign speech for the democra-
tic national ticket at Lewlston.
Maine, Labor day.

"Verbally, saloon is far more
Pleasing to the ear than its Eng-
lish counterpart, pub, the French
cafe, the German Biergarten, theSpanish bodega or the Austrian
wienstube," he said.

Too Late to Ciassify
IXST From the Tight aid of carbetween Portland and tjalem packaaacontaining- - Tarkm. items and two un--replaceabia photos. Liberal rewardcommunicate manager Spa, Salem.

By WALT DISNEY

By SEGAR
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Bowman Holds Bells After
Two Others FaU; Runs'

Scored in Threes

8AN FRANCISCO, Sept. 2
(AP) hree Mission pitchers pa-
raded to the mound today but
lacking support of their team
mates Portland defeated the, Reds

to 4. The Ducks scored three
runs in each of three innings.

The Missions took an early lead
scoring a pair on two walks and
as many hits itt the first and add-
ed another run in the third. The
Ducks scored a trio in the fourth
and after two were out and with
the help of an error made three
more in the fifth. The three they
marked up In the ninth were un-
necessary as Bowman held the
Missions scoreless.
Portland $ io lMissions . . 4 i j iPrudhomme, Jacobs, Bowman
and Palmlsano; T. Plllette. John-
son, . Chamberlain and Mclsaacs.

Hollywood Drop One
OAKLAND, Cal., Sept. JAP) Pounding Emll Yde for

14 hits, Oakland defeated Holly-
wood 5 to 2 here tonight and
tied the series two and two.

Roy Joiner, en the mound for
the Oaks, turned the Stars back
with rfnly six hits. The Stars
made their two runs in. the ninth
inning off one hit

The management of the Oak-
land club announced all futuregames, except on Sunday and
noiiaays, will be played at night.
Hollywood .2 6 1
Oakland . .5 14 2

Yde and Bassler; Joiner andPenebsky.

And so do Seals
SACRAMENTO. CaL, Sept 2
(AP) Sacramento won its

third straight game from San

ble this year.

Unless Spec Keene finds some
mighty good freshman pushing
their way into the equipment
room about September" 12, his
team may be on the bottom side
In several of these games this fall

a position to which the Bear-
cats have hardly been accustomed
in recent years.
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NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (AP)
A host of stars from the far west,
among them outstanding college
products of Oregon,; Washington
and California, will campaign al
most as far east as they can get
this fall in the professional ranks
of the Boston Braves football
team.

"Lud" Wray. former head
coach at Pennsylvania and Braves
mentor, has ordered them to re-
port at Lynn, Mass., Tuesday for
the start of practice.

The far west delegation! is al-
ready on the way east, Wray said,
with the ultimate destination of
Ernie Pinckert, half-
back at Southern California last
fall, etUl In doubt. Pinckert first
signed a contract with the Braves,
then with the New York Giants,
and decision as to his proper af-
filiation Is still In the hands of
Joe Carr, president of the league.
Wray expects him to line up. with

Yanks Nearly
Shut Out But
Tie OHMark

AHAtlCAX ZjEAGTTX
W. I. Pet, W.I Pet

New T. ..91 40.695' Detroit 66 63.516
PhUaaeL 83 51 .619 St. Louia -- 58 71 .441
W.ihinr. 76 34 .585 Chic! go .80 88 .807
CUTeUad 72 58 .554 Bottoa 86 95.375

NEW YORK, Sept. 2 (AP)
Fred Marberry held the Yan-

kees to five hits today to give
Washington Its second straight
victory. 1 to 1, but the Yanks
equalled the major league record
of 132 games .wthout being shut
out by scoring in the ninth on
Ruth's walk and Gehrig's triple.
Washington 7 12 0
New York 1 8 3

Marberry and Spencer; PIp-gra- s,

Wells and Dickey, Jorgens.

Athletic Win Two
PHILADELPHIA. Sept. 2

(AP) The Athletics took both
games of a doubleheader from
Boston today, the first game 7
to 3 and the nightcap IS to 0.
McNalr and Simmons each hit
two homers and Foxx pounded
out his 49 th of the season In
the final. In the first game Mc-Man- us,

Alexander, Williams and
McNalr hit circuit clouts.
Boston 3 I 0
Philadelphia 7 10 1

Welland, Boerner and Tate;
Mahaffey and Heving.

national convention at Portland
has arisen here, J. T. Delaney,
liaison officer, reported last night.
All persons not eligible to legion
membership may register and
have special convention privileges
on the recommendation of Com
mander Irl S. McSherry, Adjutant
William Bliven or Delaney,
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